
s

furs
At Removal Sale Prices

Here's a Partial List

EOAS, FURS. COLLARETTES

$30 Oft Denver BpcciAl rrico . . . 1 23 00

17 CO Red Fox. Sncoial Price. . . Jl 00

0 00 Grey Ftor, Special Price. 7 W
HOOOpoMtim, 8poo!tPrico...0 50

f6 CO Blk. Martin Bpcclnl Prfco. f 5 50

M 60 Black Bel Bmh Price. ..f 3 ffi

2 CO Coney, Special Price 1 W

ra

and
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New Eyes For Grandma

Ami elaneca that will make Up nil do
flciencioR in fallliK nnd Imperii oye
'ululit will bo foond In our superior lino
of optical Roods. Wo will test your oye--

with propsight freo. nnd fit It perfectly
triv aiiliuitntl lanee. In a scientific man
nor, nnd nt priroa that will salt your
pocWbook.

NOTICE those having received So-tacl-os

or for Christmas prcs-enl- s

will Iw fitted correctly free of
charge.

Those brought other placed will Iw ex
changed nt reaimioblo price.

Chas. H. X
Doorlto llolrersoo's

THE WEATHER. -

Tonight and Saturday night, snow,
!otdor. Continued cold for several days.
Wind from southeast shifting north
east, Windy.

Wheat Market,

Haw Jan. I --Cash 1.00

Ohioaoo, 111., Jan. J.-- May. 7HH.

Halem, CO.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAUI BY

Tito Sldnov Powor Co,
SHIMMY, unnooH.

uwilo (or family use, HRk your grocers for
t. Bran nnd.thorts always on hand.

A T. WALN, AGENT,
riiona 61.

A No. I, Dry 4 foot Fir wood

a cord.
AIm) sawed wood and cedar post.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO

lbea SOI

NEW TODAY.

AJverllmesu usltf thli
head Jc a list each Ittut

3l9FroaSt,

MOUBB KOU BKNT-F-lvn rooms, largo
kitchen, with larn anil row table,
good gardon iot, Itoiwt nddl-tlo-

soma pasture. Uy (I. W. Hunt,
Valem Oregon. 4 8t

Dywpola Averted

liv tutlmf the bread mado from whole
wheat (lour aa baVed at the Pioneer
Bakery and told nt fittong'a llostaornnt.

STEAMER GUY, OF

SKAGWAY, LOST

Tacuua, Jan. l.JTha ilcamvr Guy,
according to Hkagw ay advices brought
dawn by the Viator lau, was wrecked a
mile ami a half Utow Hkagway on
Uto afternoon of Hatarday, December
Jtt. The (luy w on her way from
Kkmway ta Hayi whw lhi dlMtter oc--

wirtiHl.

'Ilia newt wan kIvch eulat Hknguny
ky tlm ileawer Mabel, which pavd
tht wteok IWemlmr MS. HIim IhuihI the
Uuy'abatlwl hutlatlieto on the rocki

wthet tleu(lU canal. Titers
wr nlltghU or lgu i Hl aboard and
the Uthat Captain K. U.

UtckiuMi) and th etew, oniiitlii et
thi mglwr ami elerk, wne drownrd
while trying ti nk timv in a mcall
Imat,

ftttiit for U htw Ctittry.
Ttt mm t rurvewl awM the great
xuiutfl ei tue nw wmri vu rni
i fery t of prarUtMta aud grtteerle
p iinif wy

uraKWHi A ngn

Mm
JACKETS

l! 0& niouw or Htom J" ffi

iro oo Mouse- - f R Kq

120 00 Oxford Dox ! "
tv on r'atnr Uox
JlBOOKton Fur Trim.....
fUOOI'.ton ..
913 CO IJlaolc nnd Browns..
f tfl oo Assortment

o Versoil's KZJKK
'"

eyeglasses

Hinges
Kcxt

to

Fbamiusoo,

$2,75

In

mppeallUm

;. ,?&''irtjpr 5

Scientific Otilcln
290 Commercial

THE FARMERS

'.!!'.'.!
in

"t.'JMSWP

00
110 76

800

L
f " jji j - jic w:v ca6yv

St.

IN CONGRESS

Grangers Will Hold Forth On

Jan. 7tii and 8th

At the "Senate Chamber With
Interesting Programs for

Two Days.

Henry 11. Thlclieu, secretary of the
Fnrniera' Congrcw, has prepared a pro
urnmtorthn lticotfnif which will take
nla In the Benate UlmmlMir in luo
Capitol, on noxt Afonday and Tuesday,
7th aud 8th of January. Tho progrnm
la the result of much work and careful
thought of the secrelnry, add was mado
with sHHJInl reference to tho needs and
roqulromonts of progressive farmers, at
the present time. Tho toplus selected

aro those In whluh (armors are most In

forested and the dlrcussion of which
will bo of the greatest profit to them.

It Is expected that a largo attondanrn
of the progrcHslvo farmers of the Mix to

of Oregon will be patient, aud that tho
Farmers' Congrees can bo mado a per-

manent Initltullon at this meeting, thus
giving to the farmers wliut other Indus

trial Hoes have Ionic onloyod on or.
gsnUatlon that will Iw able to ureatly
bcaelltjts ludlvldual memhers.

Titn JnunNAf.extendsa hearty uelcomn
to ill farmer readern to come In and
enjoy the free nutpour of wisdom In the
Henale Chamlwr (or two days. They
aro Invited to come and bring their wives
arid young people and let the Keillor
burghvrs Imagine litem selves Hnators
fur awhile nnd get up ami spout n little
horse sense In the halls of legislature for
athsmre. It will do tho state moro irood
andcost less than wheat lie felons are
setting.

'lUMJoi'iiv.i rouKt apical m nil
buslnens men to no over their Hits

of customers and sit down nnd send a
personal letters to farmers they are ac
quainted with urging them to come In
ami aitenuuio farmers (jmigress, nmi
while they are hero nmko it pieanant (or
them. If that Is done there will 1h) a
larva attendance and It will do us nil
good and leavo n pleasant ImprestliHi
soolally as well as In a business May. It
juiystobo pleasautnn such ocoasions.
Tua Jourkal otllco will bo ulud to see its
many of its Irlcnds and patrons as can
Und time t(ea)l during thoenugrets.

Following is tho program for the two
days' sessions:

f'l'p to Date Diary In j." lr Jawm
Wlthrcombe.

"TheHllot How to bultd ami How to
Fill." Ueo W Weeks.

"What Franco Can Teaeli Oregon
tuMll !.... l..il 1? II I .1.- -wt ..miivp, ,ui i i. ca.o.

f

"Itelal on lwtweenthe Farmer r.ud tlui
lUllroad." 0 It Msrkhaiu.

"The Pluke: Its Kxlttunriw uA
Ohangw.and How II Mny Affect the Fu
ture oi iHetsiieop uiuuitry," I) I) Heeler.

'The Introduction of the Angora (Wt
InU the t'nltnl State," It M Willlaai-son- .

"KwUie Hrtuhllng," J II Bnrly.
"Cuoperattou Among PrtMlueer),"

Tllmon Ford.
"How to Maku farm Ufe AutaoUv,"

MrsK II Looney.
"Does It Pay to Hata Frenh I'lHk

ami Dog.lfniieir' T I. Davhhwu.
"Farsvera' Market."Hw IWutw KU-Hi- ).

"Value of the bjnte Fair t the
HoiiUeo I. Uees.

We Mean Bteio?ss -

We were nvcr better equipped to handle our large
and increasing trade than we are now.

OUR STORE IS CHUCK FULL.,,.
To the ceiling of good thing to taU

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT,...
We ore satisfied with small profits, We suit all classes
of trade (ram the cheapest to the vary best.

m DO AS WfiADYRTISE..
We have no b$is to olTer j'ou ami make it up on
something eb
We believe intoight foiward business prinqiple&.
Beware of fake advertising.

ROT H St iMBR(tatttiUKK, PlwiHllt. Illiftt6t,

TWENTIETH
CENTURY

Fund lor Presbyterian Church

Extension

REFORM AMONG

THE PRESBYTERIANS

A Great Corps oi uiergy
Wanted to Minister

to the People

Xmw Yhk, Jan 4.-r- ml8r he

usHios of the PmbvUtrlan iwiiiMillUe

fund uml In
of the Twentieth Century

the Interest of that fund, a meeting

held last night in Uie Presbylorlnn

church. The trtir)0e of the meeting

wastoaroiiHJinlereetln and tiiUa the

iKsnovolenco of J'rMbytarlana for tho

extension of the different branch! of

the work of tho ehnreh at the iMtrlniilng

nf i hn Twentieth century.
n, linv. Dr. Mott Purvis, chnlrtuan

of the committee presided. The follow.

in..inknrnddroeeod the meeting Kov,

Marcus Brownson, DD, of Phllndelphln ;

Ilev. Frank P. Klllnwood. gecretnryof

the Hoard of Foregin Missions of tho
im.).i;iprlti fhurcli i Kov. ClinrleH A.

Dickey, DD, of Philadelphia, moderat-

or of the General Assembly; Hov.

Charles M. Dabcouk, DD, of this city.

Tho following laymen spoke:
Win. K. Dodge, Jr., John II. Conyersn,

( iM.iimtiilntiln. viae moderator of tho

Ooneral Awemhly and John K. Parson.

Mr. Ilrown snld tho movomont had

lw.n fultv orirunixed in '.7 difforent

presbyteries in different parts 01 tho

country, and sinc'o It began 200,000 had

already been contributed, In tho

evening nn announcement was mndothat

a gentlomiin whose name was not given

had contributed J1170,000 for the new

church In Dover, N. J.
Dr. Klllnwood, pleaded warmly for the

foreign missions and also for special ef-

forts to payoff theiiiortgngOB.omoun.inK

to half a million on the Presbyterian
hulldinii on Fifth avenue. He said half

of that amount had nlromly Ken prom

tsed on condition the iward would rnlio

the remainder ol tho sum before Mnmli

12. The booid has since raised 108,000

to meet the Indebted mm.
Win. F. Dodge said: "In thlsclty w

have millions invested in costly church
odlllcos, mostly among thu rich. Tho

churches aro opou alxxit three hours iv

week and closed all therostof the time
whlloevll Is always awake. I belle vo

we will Iw obliged to place our ehurchos
on n business basis and keep them open

all of the limo to let the people In nnd a

great corps of clergymen attached to

thnohuroh always ready to minister unto
the ieoplo who need their ministrations
at all times nf the day.

DEATH OF AGUINALD0

ftiotlmie.1 from Pint Phkp.

understand he was a eloso friend of

Agulnaldo, and has kept in touch with
that rvmnrkeble perrnnnge even after
llueiieamlnn hlmiell took a neutrnl
stand.

Iluemauiino, how overdid not token
firm stand on the sklent America un
til recently

"The lads" they themselves.
I imperative this shall I

uiivit quick to hum. I can-

not say that they hara th stauuehnwM

and solidity of AiHerU-a-n youths lie-fn-

the Hag of this eeuulry was raWl
In the ch Uyn the wmild
Imvtt Ihmii sent to the wlioottf of Spsln
for their siudltts. Now thy
cimie ns."

SUPPRRSSED VOTERS

OoMllMHtt ftM HrH fi
WbU Mr. ClKMte has no iuttroetiou

yet oh this point, considered In
dltowtatlr olrcU that the l'iltl Ktates
wUI Not Hiakw th
ami that I nglaud will aemK
Um aiut-ndc- U Utv.
FILIPINO OFFICERS

REP0RTFD CAPTURED

V.mJOT, Jan. I. Fullowttig dw
Mth nrtivxl fHMHAUwirHl lWwy :

"Tm atloek on Dm moraing af the
third .by lb fourth lniMittry,HMiriiiM and
avy lVril Vtj,ialtNl mtiie

( oe IJtlMtit tol, two Majors,
Av C)4tiM, IS prix-ftl- tn4irgtiiU and
(our tarimutM.

FUNERAL OF THE
LATE WM. ENGLAND

H .T :U I-- lUot, of Pu t and arnml
l the ett) tbU utmia, Mt wudutud
Um (mimihI uf lit Wm. KukImimI

tbo Utl ihki afMrtiauu
Tk Tot atUMtWd by frimU
i I(m who briMhHt

itirwl ttiweins). TJw rwitaius wr UM
to tm In Hrt Clery.

PARK MBAT MARKET

Mtl Urd In Um 4f. Qtv wt a.
ani v ko wall we anu

rw wi. and wi.
lnlalMtltallwhNi. :

P. C, DOWBRSOX, PRQPS

MAYOR

H""' ' nmtZl - i.imnrw

BISHOP

Talks Business in His An-

nual Message

IMPORTANT FIGURES

ABOUT CITY .FUNDS

Statistics and Suggestions
Concerning the City's

Welfare

Mayor's MeiMie.
Kai.km. Ore.. Jan. 3. 1001

To tho Hon. the Common Council of

the City of Pnloni, Oregon :

Ohjolhmrn: In compliance with the
loo- - nnit unnnnil UBMJO. I OOll VOUr Bl"

tonlloti to the municiKl affairs of this

olty, as they present themselves nt tho

close of one administration and the

oinnlna of another.
The bonded liabilities of the city are

they worn at the beginning of the

year 1900,
a l..t IW 1 tftHB. 20

veers. 5 per cent f 1(1,000 00

llrld'ge bonds, Oct 1, 1830,30
years, 5 per cent . . tO.ono

llrldge lonil, Oct. 8, 1800. a)
von. r ixit cent jii,uu w

......ll.. l.w)o 2. 180L'.

UO vears. 5 per cent 20,000 00

Funding bonds, Jnn. 1, 18M,
'JO years, 0 per cent ...

Funding bonds, Oct. 2, 1600,

vinm. 4 ocr cent
Street bonds, Jan. 1, 1805, 10

years, 0 por cent .

Tho nifgregato bonded debt
being

Tho total warrant Indebted
ness of tho ultyon er

31, 1000, amounts
to

00,000 00

OC.OOO

0,181 CO

J220.181 60

7,870 95

And this puts fholiabilitios
of tho city at the

of tho year 1001, at
the sum of 227,501 15

With n small modicum of
ntorot on tho warrant

indebted new.
This council entitled to the credit of

having kopt the city within her income

during tho year Just closed, ns was done

in the preceding year 18W, tno
figures will show:

Estimated income for WOO . 27.000 00

Actunl expensee fur for HKK)

werens follows: hondml
interest U.OiM M

Warrant expoiiM) 15 0S7 fi2

Which gives a total of ex-

pense for 1000, of i Srt.OIB 51

And loaves tho olty on tho
credit side of her ledger,
at 41 W

Hut the autnal revenue nf thu city has
lieeu greater than that estimated for her,

witness the following figure:
Amount received from the

general tax 17,8iW 20

Amount rtMtuvod from ttio
recorder's olllco. . . 13,380 80

Mnking the handsome total
of

Of (IiIb sum, tho city ireceived
from the Mle of tthe Nil- -

son Avenue block

00

. ;ii,u;ii ir

H.760 00

Leaving tho net income
the city, from regular
sources, at the sum of .. t 27.-I8- I 18

Or, nt tho advance over her
ostimuted income, of f 181 18

I quote these liguree to show you nmi
thu people of the city, that the adminis-

tration hns endeavored to llvu m closely
as to the o( tho

and that hns not Iwu ox- -

I trnagnt in its ettinmtoe ol the business
Filipino conttnuml PrU ex iuencies presented I

lent Wheeler, "are lirlgl)t fellows aud It la that council
Hnweer,

UUitda as

graduate
to

it is

slightwt WMWHion
ulliiunUtiv

at in

i' at
WiIUiimM
wmwU

iWtwtwl, hmmumu

YBW

M

Vmmpi

m- -

as
namely:

iw

nv.

m

begin-

ning

is

of ns

following

ns

ot

poMlhle necessities
It

as

make some spmiy urrnngement to sup-

ply the denclenoy In the current Income
ol the city, to meet the abatement ol her
general-ln- x revenue eausiMl by the notion
of the county court of Murion county in
reducing the real-estat- e values nf tho
olty and county hy a leu per cent sub-
traction. Tide Mellon deprives us of
about VO0.UO, and the city is in no
condition to spare such n block of funds,
and it must be supplied from such
source aa ou shall lUwm best able to
tHMrit.

0t very great diiftdvuiitaRt) under
which thveity has laltoml for years, lies
iu that (MMstrurtkm of lite usHtssmont
laws of the ktti that makes tho peraou
b! jHitirtj' of a taxpayer follow him or
hr to thu eouHty, for the purposes of
olkwtiou. Iu my opuuon, uih! in tho

o)4iIoho( many raponllde citlsens,
Uila out tU eity out of nt least it.OOO

aatHal revun, thru Wing, by careful
mUhmW 8,000, worth of roual pro-Kt- y

in UU city, and uot auwndnblu to
WHHlclral Ux beoHUse the ownets there-
of live iKiyvod Uh lomidarlw of tho
olty. And I am glad to uuimmui to you
toat a Mil Is Iu course of preparation,
for soak ktgWlalii action as shall rem-ttd- y

this glnrlng iujus'.kw to SoUmu.
The city U In MMiud DiMnekl irondi-tfeN,au- d

it w vMihW, with a contiuu-a- n

of Um ooantiv wauagoment
you hvi WttowtMl ou public attains, to
put uwrawDUHta current tm a strictly
th )msm ilunug the tMtunng yMr, pro--
viom no sainuviiiiiary, iwlww iutlu- -

l lie oiiiiiiuii'uliotciry

nn mm Mi hMtur m ou machine
hun any ohnrnuuhlu uu the market.

Tula aaaMMMnt la not buncombe, it la
4M that we nrwv rry dar. and can
fwn to you In a mouMat fif wu'ri

Oonw awl n.Uand akabt autrh. hh speed,
kohUn, al Va om machine.

r. .N. 11 lutkir u m ahn for nfl AJ W nnl cnatoneu d'Orwg to mt kint. hww AHner.

ASLioi.Ss.

The Christmas

II yuu uccu wijiiiiMs "
15 percent.

F. w. sl
priced Furnitnro House.

euces arise to detor you from such

ooneumatlon.
Tho departments ore In excellent con-

dition, with tho exception, porhaps, of

certain needed repairs to the reserve tiro

engine, nnd the matter is urged upon

the committee on flro and water for

expcJ11'0"8 adjustment.
My personal thanks are duo nnd are

cheerfully given, to each nnd every

member of tho council, for tho uniform

kindness nnd helpfulness nccorded mo in

tho past, nnd I glndly pledge my con.

stnnt purpose to work with you in tho

future for the ndvnntngo nnd proepurity

of Palem.
With groat respect.

Yoiit obedient servant,
C. P. JlMtor,

Mayor of Salem, Oregom

liToiilen Times

People overlooked tho importance of

permanently benollcinl uffcctn nnd wore

entielled with transient nction ; but now

thnt it is generally known thnt Syrup of

Figs will permanently ovcrcomo hnbit-un- l

constipation, d pcPl0
will no buy other laxatives, which net

for n time, hut finally Injure the eystom.

Buy tho genuine, made hy the California

Fig Syrup Co.

KRUGER COMING.

Omtlntied from llr pnge,

It Is almost certainly decided thnt Mr.

Kruger will go to Amoricn in Fobrunry,

probably by Win. T Stend,

who will make n rlnginK campaign In
. ,,,-,-- . I... Il.n ...nOeunilOI BIUJIUUK ma wi

n

The Journnl corrospondont snw Mr.

Stead boforo he loft for Paria in company

with John B. Milhollnnd, who boro nn

Invitation from prominent New

Yorkers to Mr. Krugor to visit Amer

ica. While In Pnris thoy will hco tno

leaders ol tho arbitration movement in

Kurofrt and deoldo definitely on plans.

Mr. Stead baUI:

'Tho timo has como for Prusldunt

Kruger ta play his trump card ami bold- -

declare to Presid- -

to lilm I.. . t t tt Iout McKlnley Inonlor plead

the cause of tho Independence ot tho
South African republics. Mr. Kruger is

looked nt atkanco in Germany and

Austria, because ho Is tho Presldont of a
republic but ho thinks this will not bo

regnrded ns n disqunlllleation for ills re

ception by tho President of the greatest
republic In tho world.

Ho does not have thu belief thnt tho
Government Is Indifferent to

the wnr tho Uoers nro paging agnlnst tho
British monarchy. If ho goes to Amer-

ica ho will go asPrealdont to vislta Presi

dont. IIo will probably arrive in ew

York In the mtddlo of February, tho
state of health is not regarded likely
to doter him from croislng tho
Atlantic. Ho had believed tho voy-

age would take a fortnight and is much
pleased to hear ho could mako It in
soven day.

"His movemeiitH depand iiou tho
health ol thoCxar, who is now quite well

and hud intended to return to Kt

Petersburg on January i, hut the in-1- 1

uon a has broken out on the Neva and
It is a dangerous malady for thueo just
recovering from typhoid. The" Caor will
probably go to Tsarskoo Helo. If

President Krugor went to Russia he
would a superb reception and at
overy station in Uermany between tho
Dutch and Ktissian frontier he would
recolvo

SIX FEET OF SNOW

CoHlluued Krow KtHl fa .

that the ferry sttwmer Newark was
ii from sorvieeaiul ilit irt-ml-

boat Mount Kdeu tinned Uik to irt.

Anohliw, Cnl., Jan. I,
San Hrnarlinu, Itedlande, Hiver

Bhio ami otuar coiners ot the orxuiee
growing industry in Southern California
ludicate that tlte rHent coh) snap

practically no dauiag ou the
orange crop.

The eokl snap WHevM to h at an
end the weather bureau predict goueral
rains, whkh will Ihi o K'wU lnmrU.

TEXTBOOK C0MMISI0N
ONE DECLINATION

BxJuUk) S. A. Lowell of PwtdMon
Uo1IhUm apointnMHt antl writ a
letter aUuugly unclug that it uliouU W
made up of whkwtarw uutiruiy. Ha
takM the vWw that Uh advocti of
the nrut wououoiy syatwua do, and
name a pnro 1m thinks ought to be
appointed.

Wm. M. Ladd Iniarnw te Uovntnor
that although Im kt a ry bwy wan,
he ceustdnr the (xwule ol Ofgon
a right to any man's bt VirW w tUtr
Vo4)ftlf on UiU II awniUt.

P. U OawnlMU. PrwtnWut of tke StaM
Nerntal KitMaii, uas acwnuMd.

nonu awl Colvig h not Ihmu mi4
ft .

KKIIBNT-- A,

Affix lo V. W

And our prices are unchanged

but our stock is. We had no.high
rAPcesjorthe Clusmmm

hollis aa
Ijw

accompanied

tttS, wiy nau

See Our

17 lbs, granulated cane srnrar,
1.00.

18 lbs. extra C cane sugar Si.
Roasted coffee, per lb. 15c,

or 2 lbs. for 25c.
2 brands excellent flour 75c

per

When buying groceries don't
fail to call on us.

M, T. Rineman
132 State Street. Telephone 131

SALEM'S NEW
CITY COUNCIL

Organize and Elect New Of-

ficers for the Year.

New Regulations for the Fire

Department Are Adopted.

At tho adjourned meeting of tho olty

council hehl Inst evening Alderman A.

Ucsner una auccooded by John R.
Krnueso, nnd little formality wna requir
ed to shift from tho old to tho now body.

Chief nmong tho things transacted
wna tho election of ofllcers, which result-

ed na follows:
Pollcomnn J. W. Iowis
Ktreot Commissioner J. P. Frirull.
Flro Depnitment Chief. Thomas M.

Kckhnrt; engineer, J II Campbell, on-gi-

driver, W. II. Phlllpi, driver lioie
w. "

ly his intention visit J; "Qn
with it ...t. -- I. ......

American

his

have

ovations.

withdraw

jm lUporUi
from

is

have

sack.

Duncan men iiih reaignauon, which a

duly nccoptod and tho following ruleu for

tho flro dopnrtmont woro adopted: i

"Hosolved By the common council of .

tho City of Salem, Oregon, thnt, for the
bettor government of tliofliodopnrtment '

of snld city, the following regulations aro
hereby imposed and tho ofllcors ol snld
lopnrtmont nro ennrgou witn us cnroiui
nbsorvanco: That while tho enulnes he
longing to enid dopnrtmont nro in tho
houso nnd dormant, the responsibility
for tholr maintenance, safety and Kood
ordor shall rest solely with . tho., .

engineer
.v

ment; aro out of
iiousQon kli) i.sr
hydrant duty, thoy shall be under tho
express ordors of the chief of said flro
dupartmout, and he shall bo hold duly
and entirely responsible for safety ami
uue return to ttieir quarters in tne ity

allAnd it Is further ordered that
ptirchaso mnde in behulf of snld depnrt- -

IIIMIII,

consent
council,

c,.iK
with High. The matter reforred

street commissioner with jM)er
act.

Sundlnf Committees,

the close his mesangu, Muyor
Bishop announced the following com-

mit the
Ways nnd Moans Goo. Oris wold,

Thomns Sims and Huron.
Walker,

Itlgga Krnusse.
Accounts Current

Huron, Thomas Burrows nnd
IMintl,

Streets nnd Public Property
Itiggs, lluren nnd Walker.

i.tconsee Larson.
and

Fire Water Thomns Sims,
Burrows nnd

Health and Police Krnusee,
Thomas Sims.

Printing Uurrows.Geo. Grls-wol- d

and Kraiiiuu

Haute Pelur Stevens Ullsabeth
Clark and William Stevens, land Ma-

rion oounty by
Fred Walters and wife

Klrk.TSjHjruu UU50

John Kirk and wife
Zimmerman, aeres 1060

and wife Annie
Cline, No. Iteming- -

aiul Wood burn
M. Helon

Knight's addition
anient ao

wile
Kobnrte, acrmi

JUDGE

GRANTS DIVORCE

Judg heard dtvoro tulay
Jncub Babtt Euuua Bnbb. Jnxb
pU by dufnult.

Hertna AW Lnwisnnt
hintnlatH Bonhaw nn.1
wwn attorn? both coan.

O.JSS1cpx.3:u!V.
anniat tM Um

A Happy
New Year ', $

To you all. thanks to. the
public for the treatment Friedman's
New Racket received at hands.

Tho rttBli for clothing, hato, shoes, velvets, plushes,
cornet covers, Inces ntnl paseotnontrie still conDnuca nnd hope

will Inst until tho lCth January. Never boforo lins tho public
had such opportunity whero thoy could buy gootls.nt such
snerifleo enles were mado Friedmnn's H'ckot. Tho Ann has
lost upwards thrco thousand dollnra tho ninount Bold

fortyllvo dnyB, yot sntlsfled for expected inaku tlio
lose ordor rniso tho monoy, ngnlnat tuch outU
thntwohnd to contend with, for novor tho biBtory Snloni
wcro there tnnny nctunl genuine enloa by n nutnborof Snloni

Thero were fnlso pretenderfl, btitoveryono menut
what thoy snld. Thoroforo is hut natural thnt thoy got good
slinro trade. Our grent loss hns been public (win. Tho
pooplo bought home kept them from going Portland.
Thero wero very pnekngos coming from othor towns, tho
monoy wns not paid out rallrond compnnics transporting
Indies nnd their packnges. saved it for tho families. Thoy had
plontv money invest homo nnd Snnta Clnua cotB the
credit mnking Inrge. elegant Yet nil the Bales

thnt were made ouUido

FRIEDMAN'S EW. RACKET

thoro wero audi given do, scllinc Clnrk'fl
cotton 25c por doon, thnt cost wholesale BOcj n suit

good clothing thnt cost $15 $8 an undershirt thnt cost $15
per dozen 25c; a yard plush vol vet that coats for 50c;
a pair overalls that cost COc .18c; pair shoes thnt coatif 4

COc; a pair kid thnt cost n for 25c; a corset
cover thnt cost fl.25 20c; n yard uunuine silk quilted satin
for 40c, fnct tho whole stock goods Friedmnn's Now
Itackot wero sold nnd will continue until tho ICtli January
tho nbovo prices. Wo hnvo nothing eny what tho now firm will

alter that date. Don't miss tho opportunity whilo thoro is yet
timo bring your woll-fllle- d puree Friedman's Now Racket,
you'll not away empty-hande- d when you the goods mil
hear the price.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. Slate and Com. Sts. Salem Or.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Now on we are determined to close
out all our winter stock, will sell

wool hoio formerly 215c

a pair, for 18c
Misses wool hose formorly L'Or a

pair Ucpr.
Ladies lleeccd lined hose formurly

UTc n pair for 10c
Ladies fleeced lined hoeo formerly

20u a nair for. .. . .. . i .: . . j . '
ol tlio oi oonori-- 1 jjniies cotton liosoiormoriy l(ijc

while said engines the ' n pnir for 10c

uriii, cisioni or i.adios cloves lormeriy

Hall:

lllllll kllllll IIH IIV II rill IV I I I -

jwirfor 00c

Ladles

Lndios gloves

Liberal Reductions on all lines of goods
Shoes, hats and caps, dress skirts, waists.

tho committee ou JCOrSCtSi Under WCat.
of othor- -

wIbo."
A ol. number of nitidis was, ADORB GRBBNBAUM'Spresented naklng bonnl crosBwnlk! nnni. n. nr ,i D.in:.on Division streot nt ouuui ui mc udiuuiuc.
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Ladies'
pr.

for
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1 le nr.
sieam-nro-engin- eaui

intersection
was

a

pr.

pr.

Thf First nf thp Ypr
vj throrough kncwledgo

branches constituting shorthand business
opportunities in nt

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Iw no exporimont, thorough
liullvliliial instruction. tor catalogue.

T il ML ST

VVHll.t AKU KtJMUUbL
mAwiupi LuuriiY ing front of

LAND TRANSFER store we will sell

John

Adams'
block

Uoodell

Hotsn

BmM

and

nmouiit

gloves

and

ness SADLUBS

TUAL COST CASH.

S Lamport Harness
Sign of Horn Commercial st

PICT0N MINERS

THEIR STRIKE

Ualim, N. .. Jan. oolHor
has ollaps)il the un-

conditional Burrwidar f tho Qt

demand a 1& iuereaie
. three
ow hi

Miners of Spriuhill would luavo
tlwnr

brethren. AtnurdlHgljr
mine iHtjiii):,ra prvine aud
raounil decAnkw to th uVutatuU
oj Um

BantU telaliyla.aj.

'!?gFa3"i:n?'-'-- :

gloves formorly $1
pnir for 76c pr.

nn asssorted
lot for pr.

silk mittens formorly fl
pnir for pr.

Childreii8 mittens pr.
Fleishers knitting yarn skein

for looskein
Dross buttons formorly dox

Co
Heavy silk veiling for 5c yd,
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W. Stalky. Saltm Ore.

NEW STOCK

Shoes all Grades.Mcn's. Ladles
and

tue
many

Chts

Bought at close prices-- and

willlbe sold lower than ever.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Re-

pairing specialty.
V

JACOB VOGT
06 State Street. Opposite Palton Bros.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
JOHN F. CORDBAY, Minaier.

MONDAY NIGHT JAN. 7.

in a

Enacted By a SeecuU Selected Company

PRICES: Orchestra and first 3 rows. Drew
CJrtli7lPRsttwi 4Mi GaHery 2 St.

"SM Vv"JJsl3jJJ

Jk' jr

a
a practice study.

business.

1.

of
Children's..,..

ot

a

Stranger

Strange
Land

last rour rows ureas iircic j;Uikxnv 7Sc. lut rows 50t


